Minutes of the College Curriculum Committee

02/15/2011

1. CI 6361 Course Addition Approved
2. CI 6369 Course Addition Approved
3. ECH 4450 Approved change to 4350
4. ED 2202 Approved change to 2302
5. ED 6342 Course Addition Approved
6. ED 6337 Course Addition Approved
7. ED 6340 Course Addition Approved
8. ED 6367 Name Change Approved
9. Ed 6377 Name Change Approved
10. ED 6361 Name Change Approved
11. MED Professional Education Approved
   a. Discussion concerning specializations
   b. Each specialization approved
12. MED SPED Specializations
   a. Discussion explained local certificates
   b. Discussion concerning specialization reading specialist. Disparity in preparation in MED Professional Ed. Determined Reading Concentration was appropriate title.
   c. Discussion concerning specialization in ECH 6 Certification. With SPED will be removed because it is not part of specialization.
13. TED 4-8 G and ELA – delete PA from degree - approved.
14. Kinesiology program addition tabled.
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